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HAPPEMJiUS OF THE DAY.BUSINESS LOCALS. More Fish Than Is Reeded.Coibett Most Fight or Give up the
Championship. . ,;'

": The Olympic Club which awarded
Corbett'the championship belt declares

that the meeting of Fitzsimmons with sps -- ST-
M ' DOUBLE DAILY TRAI83. .

'

Improved 11, 0. B. B. Service

on Both Trains.

Beginning with Monday, Oct. 1st, the
A. & N. C. R. R., makes some additions
to its service which will be greatly appre-
ciated by the public.

: The principal
'

change is in the mixed freight and pas-

senger train. , ; -

I The through train between Qoldsboro
and Morehead City is continued every
other day just the same as now except
that in the upward run between hero and

A GRADUATE of Salem Female Acade-

my rlrsiring a situation asr Tescher . or
Governess Best of references furnished.
Any one wishing to eroplpy feithcr will be
placed in correspondence with hor.by ad-

dressing box 507, New' Berne post office.

FOR BENT 3 rooms for rent. Apply
t Mrs V7.& Warters, 7l Hancock St,

CITSON'S : MUSIC-Ordcie- d promptly
and im nished free of. all postage.

Marie," only 40cts.. " '

tt J. WlLIilB STALMK08.

KHT: A bunch ol keys in business part
' "of i ilt. A reward lor return to Journal

jiIK ,. . tl.

' ALL LINES,-TaMeLine- u, Bleached
- 25c. French Flannels, real value 50c

goinr for 85a.,."' At Duffy's.
FOB Full And Winter sails see F. M
CM ADWICK, Tailor, 48 Pollock St

.flow ftimnles just received, tf.

J SPKCIALTIKS at Lucas & Lewis'-- O ual
k Od Johnnv'g Petroleum Soap for the

Laundry, Bath. Toilet, Shaving; lor fine
, ' . .- r i I,'Itftw, r tunnels, Uliinn r ixiuss vtmu, in

eqnni is unknown. Price 8 cents. Alsc
1. Copco so rp for tue bath, 3 cts per cake,

WHEN Bur. xiue is used according Ic

directions, a thin' of the lalior and the

sc ot soap m ordinary washing is saved
; 5aiitjl03 free at ,1, F. Taylor's.

Local News.,
XKW AT)VKRTISKMKNTft

Howard.
H. N. Duffy Croup Syrup..
Britdham & Biock Notice.

COTTON BALES.

Friday 84 bales at 5 c.

To-dn- is the last day ef the W. N. &

N. Line. The joining with the u. u.
Line C9 into effect Monday.

The Directors of the A. & N. C. K. R.

..have authorized President Chudwick to

purchase 17 more box cars for the road.

Opt. Anson Witllace will be tho night
watenman lor tile consoiiunieo sieamer

lines, llo goes on duty Monday night.

' Tho wcatber bureau telgram yester- -

itm mi'li "Ruin tnjlftv anrl and on the
' const ht followed by fair, probably

Warmer oaiuruay aiwruuuu.
- -

,. The Steamer Albermarle havinc lost a
V 1... Mnonn iiA otnrm ttlA T!nAla

1 '- will arrive to-d- in her place for this
- tap

, Rev. Levi Branson is now engaged in

, . work upon a State directory. He is at
- .v. , "nrescnt at Morehead and Beaufort and
. l r v

will be up to New Berne in a day or
two.

, The Democratic nominees for the Legis-
lature from Rockingham county are both
pronounc d m men.

men in Kentucky threat
en to vote lor judge Uenny, Owen's Iv
publican opponent.

Rev. Dr. Minuegerode, formerly pastor
of Hon. Jofferson Davis, is Hearing his end
at Alexandria, Va.

Forsyth county Bepublicnne say tint
they are Republicans still and they do not
know how to take hold of an out-siil- er

and affiliate with the pops. Vance county
Republicans also put out a straight ticket.

A northern paper says the pleasure- -

uoacing people nayo taKen the last rows
of summer, but not a blooming one on
them is left alone.

One of the signs of the revival of busL
ness in the country is the heavv demand
for small bills. The New York Sub-trca- a-

ury has been taxed for some days to sup.
ply this demand,

Mr. Mancherjre Mcnvanjee Buowuup- -

grec, tne rarsee wuo is about to seek
Parliamentary honors of an English con- -

stituency as a Unionist, is well known in
London, lie should win with ,'es.

Senator Hill is thinkipg over his nomi
nation lor Governor. There is nothing
definite yet in regard to his intentions.
but there is little doubt felt of his accep
tance, uougratuiaiions are pouring in to
him from all parts of the country.

By order of Secretary Herbert the Naval
Observatory at Washington is to be reor-

ganized, Prof. William Harkness being
placed in full charge of all tho astronomic
work of the institution. It is understood
that the reorganization does not contem
plate any change in the present working
force,

The Chicago Herald observes; It is
alloged that a Democratic newspaper at
Woodstock has been couverted to Repub-
licanism. If the statement is true the
Lousiana missionary plan a change of
heart for the bounty probably was dop-te-

The saving in salaries in Washington
in one year by Democrats was one mil
lion dollars. Is that nothing, Mr. Pops ?

If so, what have you to say about the re-

duction of twenty-eigh- t million dollars in
all expenditures in ono year? News and
Observer.

The Democrats are coining silver every
day. In July the amount was $430,000
silver dollars, and In August it reached
$738,000. That part of the Sherman act
not repealed requires this coiuaee for the
redemption of treasury notes issued under
its provisions.

The United Stats had a fleet of nine
vesi Is patrolling iliu tiering sea, to pre--
vcnt;seal poaching, which cost $400,000
wuile (.treat untainicad one. G. B. wasn't
as anxious to prevent poaching as the TJ

S weie, tor the poaching was mainly done
by Britishers.

It is the irony of fate that after modern
nations have spent untold millions upon
developing tho steel-cla- d warships, big
guns, torpedoes and dynannte-tlirowi-

apparatus, the first trial ofthesejin actual
warfare should bo made by the two old
nations of the orient supposed, hitherto,
to be some thonsands of years behind the
times.

Professor Roux, cf Paris at the recent
uygienic uongress at liuaa-resi- u, asser
ted that in the Paris hospital 75 per cent
of the children inoculated with Behering's

(serum taken from
horses) were saved, while of those not

60 per jent died and only 40

per .cent survived.

Will Wattles, of Pumptown, Conn., has
lived for seven years exclusively ou a diet
of pop-cor- n and water. Wherever he goes
carries his popper witu Lim. Tho contin-
uous use of .the one article had a
peculiar ettect on w allies. His hair grows
in tufts and his eyebrows have disappeared
completely.

Operators on the New York Produce
Exchange laugh at the Government re-

port on tho corn crop. Operators have
their own sources of information, and
they always stick by the figures privately
obtained in preference to the Government
reports. Some of the best posted brokers
claim that the total yield of corn will lie

1,600,000,000 bushels, and that the dam-

age by drought was greatly over estima-
ted. Ex. President Evans Thomas said
that there would be as much corn in the
country this year as ever before.

A special dispatch to the News and
Observer from Washington City says:
''Senator Stewart has been exonorated
from the Glasscock" affair. The Judge by
having the case taken out of court, de
clares Senator Stewart innocent, and that
Mrs. Glasscock's dealings with the Senator
constitute a case- of black mail. Since
this action ot the court she states that her
degradation is due to a certain North
Carolinian who holds a high place in the
synagogue and who is noted for his much
speaking in the field of politics. She has
shown several letters, and says this re
spectable citizen otJNorth Carolina sent
her to Washington to get clear of her,
out Derore tne divorce suit is ended it is
feared he will have to come up and "own
the corn." ,

The third and Republican parties are
small enough by themselves, but together
they are less than when separate. They
fused in Arkansas and it went Democrat-
ic by 25,000 majority the usual majority
being 15,000. Georgia is usually Demo
cratic by 50,000, but the Bads, and Pops,
fused there and it went Democratic by
80,000 majority, ' In Alabama they fused
and it went Democratio by 41,000 ma

jority, and Eolb hallaoed out be was
c neatea. via ueo. . Hoar, ot Massachu
setts, raised (5,000 among the protection-
ists in one hour to help carry Alabama
for the Populists, f Because the people
couldn't be bribed Eolb Say's he cheat
ed. Tbe truth is when the Pops, and
Rads. fuBe about ' half of each vote the
Democratic ticket. 'Extract from Attor
ney General Osborne's Kinston speech.

Notice!
We havo purchased Gaskill's Phar

macy and In future the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock

Tne Southport Leader of September

"The mullet rnt.-l- i nrrmnrl lum ihi.
year hag been far greater than the demand
there lieins absolutely no mnrlratfnr thin
f: Ji. During tho post week quantities of
hi usu uave oeen fatten aown Dy many
families in Southport. There is no sale
tor them in Wilmington.1'

Big Rally at Seven Springs.
There will be a big Democratic rally

..of c..: evjji.v vuu piuia uii x niiay, t,uiODer
12th. The following. ,

well-kuo- speak- -
n i j i i -

ci3 win mm rename puouc: lion 1UOS. J.
Jarvis, Hon. C. B. Watson, Hon. Thos,
W. Mason and Hon. Lee S. Overman.
Pins is a big array of fine oratorical
talent, aod those who attend have a treat
in store. Everybody is invited to attend
and hear the views of the campaign hon-
estly and fairly discussed. Kinston Free
Press.

Fifth Ward-MoCart- hy'g Precinct.
The registration books, McCarthy's

precinct fifth ward, arc now opened at
McCarthy's store on Norwood street.
Close Oct. the 27th at noon.

J. E. Gaskili,, Registrar.

Notice.
As I will discontinue my milk wagonsafter Sunday, Sept. 30th, I would like

for all who owe mo to settle their ac-
counts this week Without Fail.

Respectfully,
Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Aittntlon Ladles.
Just Received at Sol Cohens' a nice

line ot Ladies Wraps and Cloaks all of
the latest styles. Also a full line of Table
Cloths, Napkins, Towels and other
LinaiH for sale at bargains. s265t.

Removal Sale!

-t- tnt-o-wt-

Wc desiro this early in the Season
to notify our friends all over

Eastern Carolina that we

will have

BARGAINS

All over our Store,
between this date and

January 1st, 1895, as
we have to close out
as largely as possible
our stock, before mov-

ing into our own

store, now occupied
by Mrs. S. H. Lane.

Watch this Column

of prices that will ap-pe-

from day to day.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.

B. N. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At. this Aeason children nra liuhla in at

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
R. N. DnftVs Crnnn Avmn nn hanrl nra- -

pared from thej recipe of the late Dr.
w alter uuuy can no quo oi uie uruggisis,
and of R. N. Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen ot the proprietor.

See that the wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S
CEOUP SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A KECIPK OF THE

LATE DB. WALTER DCFTV.
826 6m.

CHEESE!
CIIEEHE !!

Cheese !!!

I have Just Received "" ' ! 1 r

12,OOOlba
Of the best Cheese that ever
made its appearance in this '
market, which I am offering
low down for Cash, v . ..,.
I can self it to yon at what ) '

It will now cost yon In the S Gt
NEW YORK MARKET, j

'.'" ' The crew of the Steamer Neuse left

, on the Simmer Newberne after the Nease
C which has been undergoing repairs at

O'Donnell will not be tolerated by either
the club or Fitz and that Corbett must

give a satisfactory answer in three days
or they will transler the championship to
Fitzsimmons.

The Washington Post speaks quite sar-

castically of Corhetl's repeated evasions

of Filzsimmon's challanges. It says:
"The New Orleans Club has offered a

purse of 125,000 tor the fight. Fitzsim-
mons offors, as further inducement, a
side bet of $10,000, and the pn joetors of
the contest uuraute Hum i utty from
legal prosecution or ' I ilb.uice. What
mere does Corbett Wfuti Is he a fighter
in actual fact, or is he only a imer fakir
looking for sure things miri keeping out
of harm's way ?

John li., has this t' say: "A Post re-

porter called at the dressing rooms of
John L. Sullivan at the Bijou Theatre
last evening just after his performance
ind showed him the dispatches from Cor-
bett and Braly. In reply ihe burly

snapped his fingers at "both

propositions. "Corbet," said he, is un-

willing to run even a slim chance of en-

dangering his imputation by meeting
Fitzsinimpns, not that I believe Fitzsim-iiion-

r.m lick Uim because I believe a
yo mi, hig man can whip a good little man
and Corbett is a heavy-weig- ht and Fitz-
simmons is a middle-weigh- t.

"Coibett,"' said Sullivan, "knocked me
out because anybody could knock me out
when J entered the ring at that time.
Corbett is ail bluff.
"The real truth of the matter is that Cor

bett, while a great fighter, has no sand.1
The Fitzsimmons-- O Denneil mill. he
hardly believed, would ever come off.

Increasing Attention to Forage Crops,
The editor of the Wilmington Review

speaks of a trip lie hus just taken to the
interior of the State and he U1U of the re
markably fine crops he found everywhere.
After speakinsf of cotton and corn be has
this to say of hay:

"Not much uioney will leave North
Carolina this year for Yankee hay be
cause not only is tue crop or fodder enor
mous but a great deal ot nay and clover
lias been cut. There nave been as many
as throe crops of grass cut from some
fields, and we understand that the people
arc Keiiini; into ino way oi maKioi; more
and more hay every year. The encour
agement of Dig crops of feed this year
will have a wonderfully stimulating effect
on all kinds of farm labor next year and
we may yet hope to see the day when our
people will regularly, year after year, ex
port corn and bay instead ot importing
tuem."

Around New Berne the growing tea
dency to raise hay and other home sup
plies is plainly discernible. Whole fields

which a few years ago would have been

devoted to cotton with scarcely a blade of

grass to be seen can now be seen in the
summer time covered with a luxuriant
vegetation of some kind of forage crop
and some of the farmers, not only raise

their homes supplies hut have hay to

place on the market in neat bales that
will rival in quality any imported. There
is not enough grown however to stop im

portation but the leaven is at work and a
few more years may see this result

brought about, may even see us sending
hay to places which have sometimes sup-

plied us. There is no reason it should
not bo so.

With tho introduction of improved
roads which are now being inaugurated it
will be an easier matter to market such

crops and this will have a tendency to en

courage their growth.

Maj. Daves Still Searching Early Re

cords.
The Raleigh News and Observer gives

the following item in reference to the
efforts our townsman Maj. Graham Daves
is making in researches into the early his-

tory of this State:

Mai. Graham Daves has written to Mrs
Cicero W. Harris, of this city to mid out
where the private papers of her great,
great uncle, Maj. Howell Tatum, an
officer in the Revolution, can be found.
Major Tatum was the last secretary of the
Cincinnati society ot North Carolina, and
Major Daves thinks these papers will
give some clue to the whereabouts of the
records of the. Cincinnati society. He
also says if these records can be found
they will throw much valuable light on
the early history of North Carolina.
They are wanted by Maj. Daves for the
Colonial Records of North Carolina, now
being collected by Jadge Walter Clark. .

Mai. 'tatum was a youne Drainer oi
lion. ADsaiom latum, who represented
Hillsboro district in the 2nd Congress
and Whose: monument, erected by the
Legislature of North Carolina, stands in
tne oia disused cemetery in tne city ot
Raleigh." .

If the claims of the inventors hold, the
bicycles which the owners now pride
themselves so much upon will soon be

slow-movi- wheels An Ital- -
Uan machanic, a resident of Florence,, is

said to navel made an improvement on
the bicycle by which the rider can fly at a
speed of more than a mile and a half a
minute with of the exer
tion now required, while E. P. Holler, of
Providence, tt. u claims to nave invented
a hydraulic bicycle, .which wil I make
twice the speed of the present racing ma
chines. It is built of aluminum, and weighs
only tnree pouaas..;::,''4:r.;vJi.ls;i;J.;:1s;'

' Attention Ladies. V ""W
Chichesteri English Red Cross Diamond

Brand Penny-Roy- al ' Pills. For sale at
West End Dboo Co. Corner Broad
andJFleet Streets, . 191m

,
. - Bay Horse at Auction

I will soil, Saturday Sept, 20th, corner
of South Frout and Middla street, one bay
horse 4 years old, guaranteed m be per-ftct- ly

gentle, notafrr'dof anything, ny

ffisolately

A oream of tartar baking powder
EllvQBHl OI ftll in lAAVAnlnir trAncrth
Latest United States Govbrkmnt
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdkh f!r. iftil w.n
a. v r . 'OI., J. I

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

Grocer

N

Confectioner

Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John DunjJ.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE

BEST.

John Dunn y

Merchants

EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department
f

Befoye'PlaciDYow

Goltsboro the train leaves here an hour
lutor than now at 2:80 instead of 1:30

p. m., and correspondingly arrives in

Goldaboro just an hour later than now,
In addition to this service which we

have had all along, a mixed freight and

passenger train will l run between New

Borne and Goldsboro on t lie s on

exactly the same schedule. In other
words a mixed freight .ud passenger
train will leave Golds!. oro every morn

ing at 6:30 for New Berne and arrive here

at 12:15. On Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays it goes no further but on the

alternate days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays it goes ou through to More- -

head and comes' back from Morehead the

next morning as cow and keeps on

through leaving here at 2:30 p. m , and
on tho other days the train starts from
hore at 2:30 p. m., instead ol coming all
the way through from Morehead.

Perishable, merchandise, such as fish,
clams, etc., will hereafter be taken on

regular freight days from Morehead on

the freight train and on the other days as

freight on the regular passenger train. At
present they are taken on the latter
train only as express.

Coming and (Joint?.
Miss Harriots Lane, who has been

North after her tall and winter millinery
and Miss Nellie Wood who accompanied
her, have returned home.

Miss Lilian Roberts who has been visi

ting in Raleigh returned home last night.
Mr J M Howard returned from Chapel

Hill.
Mr and Mrs W J Smith left on the

steamer New Berne moving to Elisabeth
city. Mr Smith has been holding the posi
tion ot purser on the steamer Neuse; under
the new arrangement he'goes to Elizabeth

eity, to take the position of joint clerk of
the E C D and Q D S S Lines.

Geo J. Dudley, Jr., of Vanceboro left on
the steamer New Berne for Baltimore to
finish bis medical education. Ho will

graduate next Spring.
Col, J D Whitford and Capt Reid

Wuitford returned lrom the western part
of the State.

Miss Lizzie McLaud who has been visi

ting friends and relatives in this city left
for her home in Hyde yesterday. Mr

and Mr Clias Brian who h ;ve been visiliug
friends returned home in Hyde.

Improvements at ihe Post-Oillc- e.

We observe s iiue changes going on m
the post office building in the way of
somo other new and different boxes. A
hundred boxes known as call boxes have
been added.

This addition is mado to relieve tho de

lays at the general delivery window, and

it is hoped it will prevent the crowding
which has so. Ions been an annoyance to
the public as those renting one of the

boxes can see whether there is any mail
for them or not and pass on without de

lay if there is not.
As soon as proper authority is receiv

ed a full announcement will be made by
the postmaster of the disposition of the

boxes. Additional boxes for mailing let-

ters have been put hi the office and will
be properly designated in a few days. In
the meantime any of the boxes may be

used for lotters.
Mr, Manly and his efficient assistants

well understand what the public needs and
these bttle improvements

'

they have

brought about will be duly appreciated
but improvements though they are noth

ing like either the postoffice officials or
tho pubile need and require; A larger
building.. The present quarters are not

adequate. The' government should pro-Vi-

suitable ones with as little delay as

possible.

Th Boad Construction,
The entiro road constructive committee

took a drive over, the portion . of . Neuse
road yesterday afternoon which it is pro
posed to macadamized and specially noted

the worst places. They also drove over

the macadamized road '.which Messrs

Hackburn and Willctt are building from

their farm and found it in good condition.
Thero having just been a storm made the
occasion a good one for

"

both . examina-

tions. ,
"

The collections are progressing with
entire satisfaction and work is to begin
next week. i - V '

'
Big Ike Excites Attention. "

Mr, Hill Humphrey and bride, nee Mrs.

Georgia Ward of Jacksonville, who were

married on the 26th Inst, wo now In

Washington City. . The Richmond Dis

patch has the following special, under
date of September 27th about their arriy.
al ttiere: '

" a. well dressed, nice looking man ar
rived at the J'otropolitan Hotel to day,
accompanied by a lady. Ifo registered
as follows: "i 'I M 1" i. l;is Ine, New
Berne, N. C." . 3(1 lie Ii ortn Caro--i
liniana about t':e Un-

tile
.I 1. a ' ;of

now amvul,"i 1 U"- -

We will take charge
ot the Wagon Milk

Business from

The Oaks Dairy.

--The Milk will
twice a

day, and in order
to save all dis-

putes or errors,
settlem't must be
made at time of
delivery. If

can buy
Tickets, but they
must be paid for

-- IN ADVANCli.- -

POSTIVELY
No Ml will lie left nuless for

Tickets or Money.

We
Will
Make
No

Exceptions.
L I

Willsicoflte to self

- n
IflllK, OICctlll.r

and Butter,
during tho day at her
house. Our tickets
will be good there.

Thanking the Tublio for their .

past patronage, and hopiag for
continuance of same, We Remain,

Vsrv RftflrtAefcfhllT 't
?a-.- r.rnv-"- -

,v Berkley, Va. ' The Neuse is expected

back Wednesday. ;

" The cirous which is to exhibit in Wil- -

v mington on the 15th, has arranged a tour
"'' tol the State, reaching from Wilmington

.'..' ;. to Asheville and embracing eleven cities.

It will show in Goldsboro on the 10th.

New Berae is given the go-b- y.

- Mr. J. W. Vernelsbn, representing the

'." music house of Ames & Burke, Norfolk,
left on the steamer Neu3tv While here he

, made arrangements for space at the Fair

(, and the company mean to make a fine

exhibit.

' Tlie Democratic mctting at Maysville
.. ' yesterday was a fine one. Gen'l. v C. A.

. s . , Battle who h now citnvasaing regularly
'

i was he" only orator of the occasion but
""r v, he qocded no" assistance. lie spoke from

i - hall past two until four p, m'., and made

; fel'y g00 : impression, To-tla- y ' he

speaks at Jacksonville. ''r X

- Mr. John D. Pittnjan' son Charlie" of

Cioatun, aged ffftcen years had the '

to break his arm Friday "morning.
A.' - He was riding

' a muio which became

frighteiied at tho firing of a gun and
' threw blm. Both bones of the arm were

broken near the wrisL He washrought
tip to the city and the broken bones were

sot by Dr. piiaa. Duffy.

The Bcaufore Herald states that the

. Maitiu Wagner Company of Baltimore,
v bare Iwught the machinery )olonging to

f the Gibbs Prosorving Company's Oyster
. ' . canuin factory at that place. : The fac-- -

tory hag been undergoing gome repairs
and Hie" indications are that it will run

. this winter. '

- i E. J. Fuller of Fayettevillc; who has

been on trial at Rockingham for .murder,
is acquitted. The 'jury were out only
about fiftoon or twenty minutes.' r This
was the second trial the supreme court

having grauted a new one. On the first

trial it Fajeltevillo-
- last. March he was

convicted of the murder of TJ, C. Parker
in the first degree and sentenced to be

J
hanged, r ' '

'.

' Tiio Wilmington Star spoaks of the

numerous addresses made at Charlotte

showing the advanUigi s of good roads

from various stand points, but it says it
was most impressed by the address of Mr.

W. C McMackin, Supervisor of Roads

in Wake county, who has had practical

experience with the working ot convict

labor, and showed by facta and figures
that this labor was the cheapest and most
effective that con he employed, and that
for the oonvk-l-- t Ives it was the best

two ficis whbh t I ) ' ' 'a any dif--

) of ('J
' ' i vi tt.o

Sts.,with a select stock of Perf uines,Toilet
Articles and Medicines, w

' ,

L... i il iiuvl liitj Gill
lady can drive mm, guaranteed to worK
any tore. 8. R. Stbe' t.

: st,t ntricity in r

o


